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June 6

Ramada Plaza Melaka hosted the highly anticipated Hari Raya gala dinner event on 22 June 2016 at the Bunga
Ra a g a d all oo . With the the e Cita asa Mala sia , the 500-strong guests were treated to a
sumptuous Raya dinner featuring bold and traditional Malaysian colours and flavours. From signature dishes
such as tender satay served alongside the iconic ketupat dipped in mouth-watering peanut sauce to succulent
oasted eats a d de ade t lo al desse ts to e d this glo ious alik ka po g eal, the uffet spread was
indeed a splendid feast that reflected the Malaysian spirit and love for good food.
The gala extravaganza was held as a breaking of fast event during the holy month of Ramadhan where millions
of Muslims around the world mark the start of Ramadan with a month of intense prayer, dawn-to-dusk fasting
and nightly feasts. Fasting during Ramadan is one of the five pillars of Islam, along with the Muslim declaration
of faith, daily prayer, charity, and performing the hajj pilgrimage in Mecca.
In line with the spirit of the fasting month, Ramada Plaza Melaka through its Ramada Caring Club decided to
bring warmth and joy to 20 senior citizens and single mothers as part of its Corporate Social Responsibility
project. These single mothers were specially invited to join the gala dinner and were later presented with a
toke su alled duit a a a d a ag of goodies f o the Ge e al Ma age , Mr Edouard Reizian.
A o di g to Ms. Nu ashike , Di e to of “ales a d Ma keti g, We at Ra ada Plaza Melaka al a s believe
that it is important to contribute to the vibrancy of our communities through diverse community and
environmental-friendly projects. The month of Ramadhan is always an extra special time to touch the lives of
the less fortunate and to those in need. We are optimistic that by doing so we can bring a little cheer and
hope i to thei li es.
This ea ’s gala di e also i luded a asso t e t of a ti ities — ranging from a fashion show by Ray & Hani
Collection which showcased fashionably and creatively designed traditional wear for the ladies to lucky draws

where guests won attractive meal and hotel room vouchers. The guests were also serenaded with beautifully
composed spiritual songs by a nasyid ua tet k o as No “eeHea t .

Mr Edouard Reizian, appropriately dressed in the baju Melayu, a Mala t aditio al atti e, said it is al a s a
wonderful time to share and celebrate one of the major festivities in Malaysia and more so in Ramada Plaza
Melaka where nothing is left to chance. Every one of my staff is highly committed to personally ensure that
every event held here is well-thought out and executed from the food to the program and to the comfort and
satisfaction of all the guests. I look forward to hosting more exciting events here during my tenure as the GM
of Ramada Plaza Melaka and with the Hari Raya festival just round the corner, our hotel is your perfect choice
fo ele atio s a d eu io s ith fa ilies a d f ie ds.

For further enquiries and booking requests please contact Ramada Plaza Melaka at +60 (6) 284 8888 or email
sales@ramadaplazamelaka.com
Contact Ramada Plaza Melaka – Sales & Marketing:
Nurashiken Zainal
Director of Sales& Marketing
Ramada Hotel Melaka
Tel: +60 (6) 284 8888 ext: 8601
Email: nurashiken.zainal@ramadaplazamelaka.com

About Ramada Plaza Melaka

Set in the heart of Historical City of Melaka, Ramada Plaza Melaka is a five-star international hotel managed by
W dha Hotel G oup, the o ld’s la gest hotel g oup. We st i e to p o ide a o fo ta le es ape i to
timeless luxury.

As you arrive at the hotel, be greeted with a warm smile as the porters lead you to your room. Discover
UNE“CO o ld he itage sites, setti g off f o the hotel’s e t al lo atio . The Co ie ge desk offe s the
option of complimentary shuttle service to main attractions such as Jonker Street and shopping canters within
mere minutes.

Before you know it, the afternoon sky soon gives way to the deep hues of sunset. You can head back to the
hotel a d e pe ie e ou ela i g spa follo ed di i g i o e of the hotel’s a a d i i g restaurants from
authentic Chinese dim sum to Italian cuisines.

Ramada Plaza Melaka, constructed in 1984 features 294 newly renovated guestrooms overlooking either the
winding Melaka river and its surroundings or the extensive view of Chinatown and the Straits of Malacca and
12 function rooms, professionally handled by a team of event managers ready to serve you.

